
American College of Physicians

2016-2017 Dues Fees for Renewing Members within the United States

Chapter Masters, Fellows, 

Members, 

Physician 

Affiliates                                                                 

(9 or more years 

out of medical 

school)

Masters, Fellows, 

Members, 

Physician 

Affiliates                            

(8 or less years 

out of medical 

school)

Resident/Fellow 

Members 

(Residents and 

fellows-in-

training)

Non-Phyisican 

Affiliate Members               

(Non-physician 

health care 

professionals)

Alabama $595 $335 $119 $119

Alaska $570 $310 $119 $119

Arizona $570 $310 $119 $119

Arkansas $535 $275 $119 $119

California Northern $560 $300 $119 $119

California Southern I $560 $300 $119 $119

California Southern II $560 $300 $119 $119

California Southern III $560 $300 $119 $119

Colorado $590 $330 $119 $119

Connecticut $555 $295 $119 $119

Delaware $570 $310 $119 $119

District of Columbia $560 $300 $119 $119

Florida $590 $330 $119 $119

Georgia $595 $335 $119 $119

Hawaii $570 $310 $119 $119

Idaho $535 $275 $119 $119

Illinois Northern $555 $295 $119 $119

Illinois Southern $555 $295 $119 $119

Indiana $555 $295 $119 $119

Iowa $595 $335 $119 $119

Kansas $570 $310 $119 $119

Kentucky $545 $285 $119 $119

Louisiana $545 $285 $119 $119

Maine $555 $295 $119 $119

Maryland $555 $295 $119 $119

Massachusetts $560 $300 $119 $119

Michigan $570 $310 $119 $119

Minnesota $545 $285 $119 $119

Mississippi $550 $290 $119 $119

Missouri $550 $290 $119 $119

Montana $570 $310 $119 $119

Nebraska $570 $310 $119 $119

Nevada $585 $325 $119 $119

New Hampshire $555 $295 $119 $119

New Jersey $555 $295 $119 $119

New Mexico $570 $310 $119 $119

New York $580 $320 $119 $119

North Carolina $545 $285 $119 $119

North Dakota $545 $285 $119 $119

Ohio $560 $300 $119 $119
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Oklahoma $540 $280 $119 $119

Oregon $545 $285 $119 $119

Pennsylvania $565 $305 $119 $119

Puerto Rico $575 $315 $119 $119

Rhode Island $570 $310 $119 $119

South Carolina $555 $295 $119 $119

South Dakota $595 $335 $119 $119

Tennessee $555 $295 $119 $119

Texas $600 $340 $119 $119

US Air Force $530 $270 $119 $119

US Army $530 $270 $119 $119

US Navy $530 $270 $119 $119

Utah $545 $285 $119 $119

Vermont $535 $275 $119 $119

Virginia $560 $300 $119 $119

Washington $560 $300 $119 $119

West Virginia $560 $300 $119 $119

Wisconsin $545 $285 $119 $119

Wyoming $565 $305 $119 $119

ACP’s membership year runs from July to the following June of each year. Membership dues rates are 

prorated throughout the membership year. The dues you are charged as a new member will be 

contingent upon the month you join. As a special consideration, dues are waived for new members who 

are elected in April, May and June, providing that the new member pays his/her full dues amount for the 

next membership year.

For information on reduced dues rates, including dues adjustments for special circumstances, please visit 

www.acponline.org/membership/dues/special.htm.
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